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BLACK-EASE BOYS

EIRSI I0 BE SEEN

HERE IN IS YEARS

Faculty Council Endorse
College Comedians’

Minstrel

CARRAWAY ONLY MEMBER
OF FACULTY AMONG CAST
Co-ed Gets Place In Production—
“Ole-Time Black-Face Mins-
trel” Will Be Staged In Pullen
Hall, Thursday, February 19,
At 8 o’Clock—Cast Includes
23 State Collegians—Nothing
Amateurish About This Show,
Says Director Hanks—Large
Crowd Expected To See Initial
Performance. ‘
For the first time in 16 years.North Carolina State College studentswill be given an opportunity to seea campus-produced “ole-time black-face minstrel" when Collegiate Come-dians present “Dixieland Minstrels”in Pulleu Hall,February 19, at eight o'clock.
The production is being directedby W. F. “Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman. veteran entertainers.The Faculty Council endorsed thepresentation of the minstrel at theirregular meeting Tuesday. Lieut. Wil-liam Carraway is the only facultymember included in the cast.The cast includes: Robert Gatlin.J. W. Freeman, J. David Britt, SplvisStevens. Miller Hughes. J. L. Land.Edwin Poole, William Cliiford. SamEvans, Johnnie Geoghegan, GilbertThurlow, Jack Blakeney. H. S.Stoney, David Bohannon, M. C. El-liott, Lee Mercer, Bus Albright. Nel-son Tate, Walter Clement, J. F.Brown, and “Hop" Wilson.Dorothy Turlington, co-ed. ispianist.J. E. “Goof" McIntyre is stagemanager and is assisted by W.Hamilton and J. W. Britt».' “There is nothing amateurishabout our show," states ”Tubby"Hanks, who has been putting thechorus through their drills daily fornearly two weeks.A large crowd is expected whenthe curtain goes up next Friday night.It is the first and only performanceof its kind to be given on the campusin 16 years.

lAYIRENIIE MAKES $3,065
I0 PAY IYAY lflRlI SIAIE

Arrives With $65; Earns Money
Selling Magazines and Shoes;
Also Works In Infirmary

C. G. Lawrence of Hiddenite is oneself-help student at North CarolinaState College who hasn't writtenhome “No mun, no fun, your son."Three years ago, Lawrence cameto State with $65, all the money heWhen he leaves with gradua-tion‘in June, he will have earned S3,-065 through his own .efforts.With the exception of his motherand father. young Lawrence didn’ttelrmany one that he was going tocollege. He waited a week to breakthe news to his parents. and then be-gan a Journey to seek a diplomaand incidehtaily found a "fortune."He has paid his way through Stateand sent money home to his parents;but Lawrence advises no boy to cometo college and work as he has.This Hiddenite boy says that living—Continued on page 5.
SELF-HELP STUDENTSARE FACING POOR YEAR

The winter term at North CarolinaState College is the hardest for self-help students in the history of theinstitution, in the opinion of J. E.Moore, head of the self-help bureau.Only six students have been placedat work by Mr. Moore since the firstterm began in September. The ad-ditional six men bring the total self-help collegians to 67.Most of‘ these students are paying

Thursday evening, '
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I Headliners In “Dixieland Minstrels” I

Blan Chapman and “Tubby" Hanks as they will look in “Sidewalk Con-
vention," a special act. in “Dixieland Minstrels," which will be presented in
Pullen Hall, Thursday night, February 19, at. 8 o'clock. This will be the
first time in 16 years that students have had an opportunity to see a cam-
pus produced real “ole-time minstrel."

‘ closes the most general activity in;

Agriculturalists
Elect Dr. Brooks

Oflice: Hd‘lladay Hall

IJunior and Senior Classes
Vote To Give Sunday Lunch

As New__lfresident To Aid City:s Unfortunates
President E. C. Brooks was electedpresident of the Southern Associa-tion of Agricultural Workers at ameeting of that body in Atlanta, Ga.,last week.Dr. Brooks was first vice-presidentof the association last year.Along with Dr. Brooks severalmembers of the agricultural facultyattended the meeting.
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Finals To Be Held Feb. 16, l7,
19; Army Officers From Fort
Bragg To Choose Winners

Annual competitive drills are oc-cupying the attention of members ofthe Reserve Officers Training Corpsregiment at State College. Finals willbe held on February 16. 17, 19.On these dates Regular Army ofli-cers from Fort Bragg will beon handto select winners in a long string ofevents.Zest is added to the preliminariesand finals byawards. which includea silver loving cup..a scholarship,an officer's sabre. one pair of militaryshoes. and free tickets to showings ofthe Publix-Saenger Theatres in Ra-leigh.In addition to these prizes. it isplanned to engrave the names of win-ners of the important events on aplaque. which will be displayed per-manently on the walls of classrooms.The scholarship has been awardedannually to the sophomore whosein the college and the military de-partment is most outstanding.Of all the competitions that which
the regiment is that for the best

I sented in Pollen Hall Thursday

I to beautiful Raleigh girls. They

SHOW GIRLS Mrs. Gordon Smith Ap-
. peals To Juniors InTake it. from Blan Chapman Iand “Tubby" Hanks. women are. Behalf Of Poorin more ways than one, a. greatasset; in the show business.’The youthful directors of“Dixieland Minstrels." to be. pre- ILAST VOTE TO BE TAKEN

IN COLLEGE “BULL HALL”
night. had been having troublegetting every member of thecast out for rehearsal. Notmuch trouble. mind you, butnearly every rchearsalwould beminus at least one comedian.Then they decided to supple-ment the show with a chorus of

Money Derived From Sunday
Night Bag Lunches Will Be
Given To Charity Organiza-
tions—Students Not Eating In
the Dining Hall Will Be Given
Opportunity To Contribute To
Poor—Mack Stout Appeals To
Juniors and Pictures Condi—
tions In City Schools.

announced to 'the cast. that thechorus would be on hand forpractice Thursday.And not a single student come-dian was absent when N‘hfill‘fiflltime rolled around.

Engineermen Hear I
President Wright

The Sunday night bag lunches willonly be a memory if the movementalready voted upon unanimously bythe junior and senior classes is con-cluded successfully.
At a meeting Tuesday the seniorclass voted to give the bag luncheseach Sunday night for the remainderof the school year to help feed thepoor children of Raleigh. The juniorclass. at a meeting Wednesday. votedto do likewise.Mrs. Gordon Smith, chairman ofthe welfare work in Raleigh, spokeat the junior class meeting, explain-ing that many school children in

Saturday Moming
“In order for an engineer to be aleader in industry. he must be able.to express himself on his feet andtell others about his great workeither ’orally or in well-written re-port," stated Roy V. Wright, presi-dent of the American Society of Me-chanical Engineers. in his address be-fore the N. C. State student branchof the A. S. M. E. Saturday morning;in tlie Y. M. C A. Auditorium.The speaker stated in the begin-ning of his address that the engineersof the past have paid too little at-

Raleigh were on the verge of starva-tion and that only through the workof charity were they given one meala day. Their parents. it was ex-plained. had been unemployed beecause of the mills closing down.Later in the week slips will bepassed around in the dining hall, and
Bill Introduced In legislature

To Merge Three State" Schools

Does Not Contemplate Consolida-
tion of Physical Plants—New
School Would Be Named “The
University of North Carolina”
—Mcrged Institutions Would

Board of Trustees.
A bill authorizing the consoli-dation of North Carolina StateCollege, the University of NorthCarolina, and North CarolinaCollege for “'omen was intro-duced into the House of Repre-sentatives today by Representa-tive Jeffrcss of Greensboro. Thenew institution. if the bill pass-es, will be called “The l'uiver-ally of North Carolina."The physical plants of thenew merger shall remain as theyare. but will be controlled by acentral board of trustees. StateCollege's name would be “TheState College of Agriculture andEngineering of the l'niversity ofNorth Carolina."All the. members of the beard oftrustees of the three institutions shallcomprise the board of trustees forI“The University of North Carolina."January, 1933. a new'board limited

elected by the General Assembly.Sixty days after the ratification. ofthe act a commission will be appoint-ed by the GovernOr to work outIplans for the consolidation of thecomponent parts of the new univer-sity. On this commission the presi-dents of the three institutions willserve. as well as nine other membersappointed by the Governor from the
I—Continued on page 4.

Elbert Overton leaves
To Visit “Sunny South"

Elbert.0verton. former associateeditor of The Technician and “Overthe Campus” editor. temporarily left.school Sunday for Miami. Fla.If business matters in Florida can.be satisfactorily arranged. the busi-ness student will probably returnhere some time next week. if he isunsuccessful, young Overton plans toAdrop out of school until next fall.If be long resides in the 'Gatortheir way through college by work State, he plans to continue to columnobtained through the College Self— for the paper. mailing his weekly struct a machine for measuring theHelp Bureau. observations.

Be Governed By Consolidated'

to one hundred members shall be.

Hamilton To Speak Here

A W Hamilton who during thelate war was afllliated with the U. S
Friday. February 20..will be: “What the Repudiatlon byAmerica of the League of Nations‘Meant to Europe."His first speech will be made to.the freshman assembly at noon;the afternoon he will speak to theIKiwanis Club of Raleigh: and thatnight. Friday. February 20. he willImake his final address in the Y. M. C.A. Auditorium at seven--thirty.He is being brought here under theauspices of the Y. M. C. A. and theInternational Relations Club.At present Mr. Hamilton is inCharlotte making a study of the tex-tile indu_stry.

:MIIRIIRSN IAINS I0 A I. SN. E.
‘0N RESEARCH AND_IOII SEIIIN
IFirst Sell Yourself, Advises Per-

sonnel Manager of Fibre
Company

"Forget about your chemical en-gineering for a while when you getready to ask for a job," advised H. R.Murdock. personnel manager for theChampion Fibre Company. whilespeaking to the student chapter ofthe American institute of ChemicalEngineers Tuesday night. “First.”lhe continued, “you must sell yourself.The biggest mistake that technical1men are making today is their fail-ure to sell themselves. After youhave sold yourself, you can use whatyou have learned in college. not be-xfore. ”The research organizations of man-ufacturing plants, in which many ofthe chemical graduates will go, hasas its purpose. declared Mr. Murdockthe saving of money. By conductingexperiments and arriving thereby ata cheaper way of manufacturing. re-search bureaus and organizations ful-fill their purpose.Near the end, of his speech heshowed how the research bureau ofhis own company conducted a num-

0n leagu_eOf Nations

Food Administration. will speak hereIHis subject ;corps), best competitive shot.

in.

.drilled squad in each of the threebattalions.tom for the past several years. W. G.
tree. has promised to give liberallyagain this year of theatre passes to

Prizes or coveted places on thepermanent honor roll will be awardedthe following. Best drilled compahy.
in regiment.sophomore. and freshman student.jbest musician (band) best drummer(drum corps) best bugler

IForesters Return
From Week’s Visit
Study__ingTimbers

Senior Foresters of State College:returned this week after a seven-daytrip through Eastern North Carolina.where actual lumbering utilizationpractices were observed.At Washington the seniors in-spected the Eureka Lumber Company, .where a complete study of sawmill'and logging operations was madeIcovering a twoday period. The stu-Idents camped on the Pamlico Riverat night.On the next stop. the foresters in-spected the plants in New Bern.Iwhere the Intra-State Cooperage Co..’5.plant. the Rowland Lumber Company.1New Bern Veneer plant. and, the Vir-.ginia Manufacturing Company's plantaere visited At these plants studieswere made of machinery used in lum-bering.Leaving New Bern. the seniorsfound sleep in the Onslow CountyCourthouse.0n the road to Wilmington thestudents observed the various oper-IIations in the turpentine industry. andin the city the Spirittine ChemicalCompany plant was inspected. Spe-‘cial study was given to products ofthe pine tree.At Southport’. the foresters touredSmith‘s Island through the courtesy'of the United States Coast Guard.Students making the trip are: D.B. Griffin. J. B. Cartwright, J. 0.IArtman. H. A. Altman. C. H. Shafer,
I

IC. F. Phelps w 13. Ward. 11. A.,IForeman. J. K. Slocum. W. B. Buhr-'Iman. R. B. Alter. and G. W.’ Barner.R. W. Hayes. associate professor offorestry, supervised the trip.
Is lllProfessor Satterfleld. of the chemis-ber of experiments in an effort to con- try department,-has been confined to

stiffness, of paper boards. his home for the past few days withan attack of influenza.

In ”keeping with his cus-
Enloe, of the Publix-Saenger Thea-

each member of the winning squads. .—Continued on page 2-

best drilled platoon best drilled squad.best individual junior,'.

(bugle

Ihas been An increasing need for such'

'more than 22 students who attendedI

I

I

I

I

I

Iern-day problems

tention to developing their potential-ities for public speaking. “Designersin engineering cannot escape appear-ing before an audience." he said;“he must be able to demonstrate him-self and his design before a board of

students wishing to give up theirlunches will be asked to vote uponit. If the students eating in the din-ing hall vote to do this unanimously,the money heretofore expended uponthe Sunday night bag lunches will be‘given to the charity organization thatis doing the work among the schoolchildren. With this money food willbe bought.Mac Stout spoke before the juniorclass meeting. telling of conditions inwhich many of the children were.Food. he declared. was needed, andneeded very badly, by the children.He had previously made a visit tothe school where the children hadreceived their one meal per day. Inmany instances. he said. this was theonly meal that they received. Call-ing attention to the vote of the senior——Continued on page 5.

‘nuowsmr counTn
smrwm soclm

Formed Last Week To Discuss
Problems Which Confront

prerclassmen
To discuss problems confrontingIupperclassmen. the Students Fellow-Iship Council was formed at NorthICarolina State College last week with:C. Leroy Clark of \Vinston-Salem. asfirst chairman. .I State's newest student organization:‘was formed mainly through the ef-forts of Mr. Clark, who says there:

Hear Legge .Many State College faculty mem-bers attended the annual dinner ofthe Raleigh Chamber of Commerce,given last night at Meredith College.«Alexander Legge. chairman of theFederal Farm Board. was speaker.

SIAlE AIIINNIIS WINS lRIP
NEW ORLEANS MARIII SRAS

“Red" (arr ls Awarded Trip and
Given Membership In

a c-ountil on the campus and the de-sire for the society was expressed by
the first meeting.The discussion selected to beginthe program February 15 will betheRace Problem." All meetings willbe conducted on the forum plan anddevoted largely to discussions.Officers will be elected on February21.E. S. King. secretary of the Col-. Honor ClubIege Y. M. C. A.. says that the new[council will inevitably do great good H J. “Red" Carr 23' now specialon the campus. It 15 “0‘ a ”11810“agent for the Jefferson Standard Lifeorganization. but will servo as an: insurance Company is one of the”organization for expression” of mod- three men in the Ralhigh office who

‘ been awarded a trip to New Or-Ileans for a meeting of the company'sannual gathering of the “$150,000IClub “Red" sold over double theIamount necessary to get membershipIn the club. his total sales for 1930*running over 8300.000.He will leave here tomorrow andiwil-l not return until late next week.The club is to be in session in NewOrleans on Monday, Tuesday, and

n. 0. State lie—bat
clash mu. 8

The debating team of North Caro-lina State College will meet the WakeForest forensic men in a decision dechate on Thursday. February 12, atWake Forest. Wednesday, February 16, 17, and 18,This debate will be followed by I the time of the Mardi Gras festival.
a return contest at State CollegeIon the question: “Resolved. that theNations Should Adopt a Policy ofFree Trade."M. B. Amos. of High Point. andArchie Ward, of Lumberton. repre-sented the State team. ‘State College forensic teams havenot lost any debates this season, andhave defeated the University of NorthCarolina and Bowling Green Collegeof Ohio.On February 28 the University ofSouth Carolina will be debated inRaleigh.

COL. HARRELSON IS FIRSTTO ENDORSE OWEN MEMORIAL
Col. J. W. Harrellon is the first toendorse and contribute to the “OwenIMemoriai." which is to be a handpainting of the former alumni secre-tary. He donated S5.The painting will cost approxi-mately $200 and L. Polk Denmark,alumni secretary, urges faculty mem-bers to mail cash or pledge seasonas possible. so the order may beplaced for the picture.



iiihrrors Play

Here Friday Mile
The State College basketball teamplays its second Big Five basketballgame of the week tonight when itmeets the Davidson Wildcats in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.
The varsity game will follow ameeting of the freshman clubs atseven o'clock._In their first meeting this year,Davidson won over State, the gamebeing played in Charlotte and wasthe first of five court tilts that Statelost on a road trip.Coach Ray Sermon worked theTerrors late here Wednesday andThursday afternoon for the confiictwith the Wildcats.Following the game with Davidson,State will have one more home gamethis year. That game is with V. M.I. at Raleigh. next Friday night, Feb-ruary 20.

lI.M.I. Gage Game
Will End Playing

The State College basketball teamwill play V. M. I. in the FrankThompson Gymnasium Friday night,February 20, according to an an-nouncement made by Dr. R. R. S'er-mon, athletic director.
It has been stated that State's 1931card would be closed Friday nightwhen the Terrors play Davidson inRaleigh, but since that statement, thegame with V. M. I. has been sched-uled. Following the engagementwith the Virginians. State will enterthe Southern Conference Tournamentin Atlanta, Ga., February 27, 28. andMarch 2. and 3.A boxing match with PresbyterianCollege was also addedto the sportcalendar at State this week. Thismatch will be staged in Raleigh, Sat-urday night, February 21. The fresh-man punchers of State and Carolinawill also fight that night, this meet-ing of first—year men being changedfrom February 23 to February 21.

Duke University
School of Medicine

DURHAM, N. C.
On October 1, 1931, carefullyselected first- and third-yearstudents will be admitted. Ap-plications may be sent at anytime, and will be considered inthe order of receipt. Cataloguesand application forms may beobtained from the Dean.

WeTeani;
Davidson (lagers Lose To Wake Forest Cagers'

In Wake Forest Battle State Ties
Deacons, But Pistol Closes
Fray 20 to l9—Clark and Rose
Feature Terrors’ Fight—Duke
Defeated By Sermonites for
Second Time, Score 26-23.

By RUSSELL EVANS
The Devils dared and the Terrorstook! Well might this be takenliterally in the N. C. State- Dukebasketball game of last Saturdaynight which saw those fighting StateCollege hardwood warriors take athrilling game on the Duke Univer-sity court before one of the largestand most enthusiastic crowds of the'31 Big Five season. The final countstood: N C. State, 26; Duke. 23.By taking this game, the Red Ter-rors jumped into a tie with the David-son Wildcats for leadership in BigFive competition. Prior to Tues-day night’3 game with Wake Forest,Iwhich the Terrors dropped by theclose score of 20- 19. Doc Sermon'sproteges Were holding the favoriteposition for State championship hon-ors. since they had played twice asmany games as their tied opponent,Davidson. Davidson had played threetimes. losing one and winning acouple, while the State quint had wonfour out of six.Doc Sermon put a smoothly run-ning machine on the court against theBlue Devils in the Saturday game.He exhibited a team well drilled inteamwork, passin and sharpshoot-ing Too late did Devils realizewhat they were up against: and 'twasnot until the end of the first half thatthe home team grasped the signifi-cance of the- score, which showedState leading by seventeen to sixState’s margin of victory was linedoff by this early attack, plus the abil-ity to check a Duke second-half rallywhich brought the Devils within fivepoints of leadership. with but twelveminutes to go. A sudden burst ofspeed on the part of the visting out-fit definitely pushed them to thefront. State rung up the hoop forfive markers, which left the Dukelads too far behind to even hope fora catch--.upSoph Johnson. that darting Statesharpshooter, left his guard in a hazeand slipped the ball through theropes five times from the field andonce from the free throw line. John-son's eleven points crowned him withIscoring honors of the game. Nor didIMorgan or Rose stand fiat-footed.,Besides doing his share in the littleIcircle, Morgan did effective. basketwork by connecting for six points.Bud Rose saw to it that Duke's snip-ers had a hard road to travel on theirIjourney to the basket. Bud made-—Continued on page 5.

IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE
To REVIEW THE EXTRAORDINARY MODELS DEVISED FOR SPRING
BY THE MOST NOTABLE MEN'S STYLIST IN AMERICA.

EIGHT DOLLARS
/ OTHERS SEVEN DOLLARS AND UPWARD‘

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

, College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury

South Carolina Gamecocks had a big

the Caraleigh Cotton Mills, Raleigh.

THE TECHNICIAN
ah

Kaywoodies, Natural, Thorn,
Plain Briars..........$3.50, $4.00

BIG FIVE STANDING
DavidsonDuke .................. 3N. C. State ........ 4Carolina ............ 2Wake Forest 1

MW

Varsity Boxers
leave Saturday

State Boxers lose To Meet CitadelI
To swul card'na The State College_varsity boxingIteam will leave tomorrow morningy I 0' won for Charleston, S. C.. where they'meet the Citadel team that night.This is the second trip for the Statepunchers into South Carolina duringthe last. eight days. Last Saturdaythey boxed South Carolina at Colum—time down in Columbia last Saturday bia, losing the match to the Game-

night. The field house was filled cocks by a 4_3 score.

State's varsity punchers and the!

with plenty of hard socks. knock-l Lieut C. H. Elmes was undecided
downs, knockouts, and harmonious last night as to who he would use in
crowning, with the South Carolinaboys having the edge by a verdict of4 to 3.“Red" Espey. State's football cen-ter and star heavyweight, won hisfourth college bout in as manymatches, scoring a knockout overUrquhart in the second round.The summaxy follows:

Bantamweight: Karig, 118, NorthCarolina State, won aknockout over Rogers,Carolina, one round.Featherweight: Brailsford, 128%,South Carolina. won judges' decisionover McGee. 135, North CarolinaState. three rounds.Lightweight: Watts, 138, SouthCarolina, won a technical knockoutover Guthrie. 135, North CarolinaState. first round.Welterweight: Bowers, State. won1‘. K. 0. over Green in third round.M i d d l e weight: Callahan, 162, I I I
South Carolina, won a judges' de- vulgln'a Mame" Win
fl:1.°‘;.:¥:,’ 233.282.33.23 ”m“ °‘"°" Over State 19 to 9

Light heavyweight: McCravy, 162.South Carolina, won judges’ decision Virginia Poly wrestlers scored twoover. Gardner, 162, North Carolina falls and three time decisions to de-State. three rounds. ,feat Coach Hicks' varsity there lastUnlimited: Espey. 175. North Car-ISaturday night, 19—9.olina State, won a technical knock-‘ Captain Eason, Smithwick. andout over Urquhart, 175. South Caro- Laney were the big guns .for thelina, second round. Techmen.Referee: Dean Briggs; Judges:Bob Thackman and D'Mars.

the 135-pound class. Either Guthe-rie or Greenhalgh will get the call.Gutherie fought at South Carolinaand lost on a decision. GreenhalghIwas used for the first time in theDuke fight and lost on a technicalknockout In the second round, whenhe hurt his arm.Capt. Sam DiMeo could not makethe 145-pound weight at Columbia, Ibut Bowers substituted and fought agreat fight to win on a. decision, afterhaving been fioored twice in the firstround. Should Bowers fight in thisweight again. DiMeo may be sentback to the‘ 160, which is now oc-cupied by Carl Hinson.Karig will be used in the 115 andMcGhee at the 125 for a certainty.Robin Gardner looks best in the 175and Red Espey will be seeking hisfigh straight win in the unlimited.

technical1 1 8 , South

Summary115 pounds: Captain Eason. State.defeated Price by time advantage of2:27.. 125 pounds: Graves. Tech, defeat-IL. R. Gilbert, a gradI'Iate Of the ed Bazemore by fall in 6; 25
Gets Government Position

textile school. has been appointed 135 pounds: Mitchell, Tech de-ITextile Technologist with the Bureau feated Oakley py time advantage of
of Standards, Washington, D. C. Mr. 4;23_Gilbert is a former president of the 145 pounds; Smithwick. State. de-ISouthern Textile Association, and for tented Munday. time advantage ofseveral years was superintendent of 4- 23

165 pounds: Leonard, Tech, defeat- Ied Sutton by time advantage of 1: 55.175 pounds: Laney, State. defeatedCecil, time advantage 8. 37.Unlimited. Gibbs Tech, defeatedClavenger, fall. in 8. 32.

AGAIN !
“'illiam “M" Espey won hisfourth straight boxing matchSaturday night, at Columbia.When he won a technical knock-out over l'rquhart, of South Car-olina, in the. second round.Espey's other wins have beenover Faulkner of \Vashingtonand Lee and Don Hyatt of Duke.State was defeated 4 to 3 bythe Gamecocks last Saturdaynight at Columbia.February 14, the Tech punchcers go to Charleston to fight thestrong Citadel team on St. Val-entine's night.

Engineermen Hear President
Wright On Saturday A.M.
(Continued from Page 1)

trustees or a similar board beforeIit can be worth anything to him. Re-search work in engineering must beput before the people. Students en-tering the engineering sales fieldlmust be able to present themselvesbefore city councils and boards oftrustees, and in order to be success-ful in their endeavors must be ableto express themselves and deliver thegoods in a very acceptable manner.", “Lack of a proper cultural back-ground is one of the greatest draw-backs of many American engineerstoday." he declared. “Too many ofour engineers fail to attain their fullmeasure of success because they donot know how to express themselvesbefore an audience or in writing."In addition to being prominentlyconnected with several railway andmechanical engineering societies. Mr.Wright has served as associate editorof the American Engineer and Rail-road Journal, and as mechanical de-partment editorof the Railway Age,a“ publication of which he is nowmanaging editor.
It has been reported that importanthelium supplies, sufiicient to offer somecompetition to American sources, ofthe gas which is used for the inflation~ of dirigibles, has been found in theBelgian Congo.

LATEST RELEASE
—ONE FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL—-

den. ENGLISH BRIAR
$8.00

SPORT SCHEDULE
State‘s sport schedule for nextweek includes one basketballgame, fourteen rounds of boxing,and two wrestling matches.Friday night. February 20. theRed Tenors play V. M. I. inbasketball in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium. Saturday nightthe vursity boxing team of Pres-by1erian College comes here fora match with State. The year-ling teams of State and Carolinawill also fight on the same card.The two wrestling matches arescheduled for Monday and Fri-day afternoons, both freshman.The Monday match is with Dukefreshmen, at Raleigh, and Fri-day the yearlings go to Brag-town to meet the Bragtown HighSchool team.

State and Wake Faculty
Prepare To_Meet In Golf .
Prof. A. H. Grimshaw is now com-pleting arrangements for a golfmatch with the faculty of Wake For-est College.Arrangements so far made includea match to be played at the RaleighGolf Association on tomorrow aft-ernoon, and a return match to beplayed at Wake Forest next week.Each team is to be composed of fif-teen men.The State College team will bechosen from the following players:Dr. C. C. Taylor, Dr. R. R. Sermon,Dr. Bob Warren, Prof. Fouraker, Dr.G. W. Forster, Coach “Butch"Slaughter, Prof. Page Williams, Prof.“Summie” Whitener, Prof. HayesRichardson, Dean B. F. Brown. Li-brarian Frank Capps, Prof. E. E.Goehring, Prof. Fred Wheeler, Prof.L. L. Vaughan, Dr. J. B. Derieux.Prof. Shulenberger, Prof. Haig, Prof.J. S. Meares, Dean Cloyd, and Dr.L. F. Williams.The team will be picked and con-sists of fifteen of the men mentionedwho are getting the lowest scores.Professor Grimshaw said he wouldlike to have all of these men on handnext Saturday for fear that all of thefirst team might not be able to bepresent.Professor Grimshaw also an-nounces that the students of StateCollege are now anxious to play theirfaculty. and have issued a challengefora match'.‘

Baseball Games Will Be
Played Fishman Field
Baseball games at State Collegethis spring will be played on fresh-man field instead of Riddick Field,Chick Doak. baseball coach. said to-day.The reason for the change is dueto the huge light poles on RiddickField which are used for night foot-ball practice. The poles and lightswere erected last fall for night foot-ball games, but only one contest wasstaged “after dark."Bleachers with a seating capacityof 1,800 are expected to be readyfor the first game with Maryland onApril 3..

Poe To Speak
Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of TheProgressive Farmer, will speak to

_1931‘ Models— P P E s

LITTLE DOC MORRIS College Rendezvous

Doc Watson Fantail Mouth-
piece in natural and plain....$l

the Soil Science Club in Room 16,Patterson Hall, Wednesday, February18, at 6:30 pm All interested areinvited to be present.

Try Our New
DANDRUFF REMOVER

“It’s Great! "
College Court Barber Shop
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Guaranteed

lor Lil__e?"
before you accept any pen

from ‘5 to ‘10

I!«BIIIIIIII"1

Let no one persuade you to acceptsome inferior pen, and throw in a
vague guarantee, or a fancy box, in
place of a Guarantee for Life by
Parker. There are no loopholes inthe Parker guarantee.
And there is no other point itkethe Pressureless--Wriring Duofold Itlets you write as easy as you breathe.Hence, not having to focus your

thought on what you are doing, youconcentrate on what you are saying.
Go and see these new, balanced,streamlined Beauties that have 17.4%more ink capacity than average, size

for size,and are convertible for Deskand Pocket, at will.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANYJanesviile, Wisconsin

th

Par 'er

'Duofold
PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE0&0! 'lhrPm, $2.15 and 83.90Fondling-uh all ”solute”

STATION F-U-N
Broadcasting the

Dixieland Minstrels
Featuring a

Chorus of 16 Beautiful

GIRLS

20 BOYS—CAMPUS FAVORITES
THE LATEST SONGS!
THE NEWEST JOKES!
THE SNAPPIEST MUSIC!

Admission, 35c
ThursdayNight, February 19

8 oclock — Pullen Hall

u
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Wake Forest Frosh Score 25
Points In Second Half

for 32-21 Victory
Wake Forest freshman cagersdropped in 25 points in the secondhalf Tuesday night to defeat theState College yearlings 32 to 21. TheBaby Deacons trailed 14-7 for thefirst half. but in the second half itwas quite a different story. The gamewas a preliminary to a varsity '- ashbetween the schools in Frank omp-son gymnasium here.In second-half play State'ssoon was at 18-9. but here t'Dears started a spurt which

leadabyumpedthem to the top end of a 23-18 scorebefore the Techlets counted again.The rest. of the way the Techlets gotonly three points while the victorsadded nine.Brown. Techlet forward. and Hold-ing. Baby Deac guard, came close toswapping blows twice during the sec-ond-half battling.Mulheim and Malloy. forwards. ledthe Baby Deacs, while Jay. Techletcenter, caged 12 points for high hon-ors of the game.. ‘
The line-ups:

\\'. FaFrosh G FT TPMalloy. rf ........... . .......... 3 2 8Mulheim, 1f .................. 4 2 10Clyatt. 1f ........................ 0 0 0Swing, c ........................ 1 0 2Hill, c ............................ 1 0 2. Holding. rg .................... 2 1 5Humphrey. lg ................ 1 3 5l . _ ._. _
Totals .......................... 1 8 32

State Frosh G FT TPRoach, rf ...................... 0 0 0Leagans, rf .................... 0 0 0Brown. lf ..................2... 3 1 7Powell. if ...................... 0 0 0Jay, c ............................ 3 6 12McQuage, rg ...... . ........... 0 2 2Palm, rg ........................ 0 0 0Kinkin. lg ...................... 0 0 0Gillespie, lg .................. 0 0 0
Totals.................... ...... 6 9 21
Referee. Knight.Umpire, Hackney.

Michigan Students To
Vacate Frat Houses

As Result of Raids
Ann Arbor. Mich.-—Students offive prominent fraternities of the Uni-versity of Michigan Campus were pre-paring to vacate the houses today. un-der an edict of the University Stu-dent Affairs Committees which or—dered the houses closed until Septem-ber 1 because liquor was found inthem.The fraternities affected are ThetaDelta Chi. Phi Delta Theta, DeltaKappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, andSigma Alpha Epsilon.Not only must the houses remainclosed for the rest of the presentschool year. but the fraternities willbe on “social probation" during the1931—32 school year. and thus pro-hibited from holding social functions.The university committee warnedthe national officers of the five fra-ternities that a recurrence of the of-fense would result in cancellation oftheir charters at Ann Arbor.The 79 students booked by the po-lice after the raids must still maketheir peace with the law, but thatsettlement is to be deferred. Thehearing set for today in Justice Courtwill be continued for two weeks.County Prosecutor Alber Rapp said.

I
—‘Avere

Directing a show is no set-up,according to Blan (‘hnpman and“Tubby" Hanks, who havecharge of “Dixieland Minstrels."The youthful directors hadplenty of trouble selecting adate.This is what they did:First. they scheduled themiustrel show to come off Fri-day night. February 13. Inves-tigation showed that the RedTerrors wcre scheduled to meetDavidson here on that date.The date was switched frontFriday to Tuesday, February 17.but this date was knocked outby a debate.Then they switched to Friday.February 20. A few minutes of-tcr they decided- on that dateDr. Sermon announced a specialbasketball ginne with V. M. I.,which would be played then.The date was. moved back toThursday, February 19. and theyany they intend to hold on to thisdate regardless.
University Announces

Fifteen Scholarships
Fellowships valued at more than$18.000-and a number of scholarshipsand other appointments for the aca-demic year 1931-32 were announcedtoday by Dr. W. W. Pierson. deanof the graduate school at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina.Applications must be filed with thedean not later than March 15, it was
stated. . »Twenty-six teaching fellowships.carrying free tuition and $500, mak-ing them worth approximately $600each. are to be awarded to graduatestudents. The recipients will be ex-
pe ted to devote part of their timeto instruction or other prescribedwork.A limited number of appointmentswith a stipend of from $500 to $800
and free tuition will also be avail-
able to graduate students. who maybe required to give half ‘of their time
to instruction in the department towhich they are assigned.Scholarships with free tuition are
to be awarded 15 men or women in
the graduate school.The Ledoux Fellowship of $300
and free tuition for research in
chemistry, and the two Graham Ke-
nan fellowships in philosophy, with
a stipend of $700 and free tuition,are likewise available to both men
and women in the graduate school.

Through the Institute for Researchin Social Science there will be fromeight to twelve appointments avail-
able, carrying an allowance of $1.500aynnually for the expenses of stu-
dents who will devote their full timeto research.
LOCAL FACULTY MEMBERS
INVITED T0 CONFERENCE

Dean I. O. Schaub and Mrs. Jane
S. McKimmon. of State College. havebeen invited to the White House Con—
ference to be held February 19-21.Dr. Albert Smedes Root. of Ra‘
leigh, noted baby specialist and in-structor in pediatrics at Duke Uni-versity. is a member of the committee
on pediatrics of the medical sectionof the conference.
A permanent training school forTexas firemen to be conducted at the

A. and M. College of Texas. is contem- .plated in a bill just introduced in theState legislature by Senator C. S.
Gainer.

F

Semper idem

“ALWAYS THE SAME” . . . a good slogan for any one
of ‘a thousand advertised articles whose superior qual-
ities are maintained year in and year out.
Have you ever stopped to consider the time, patience,

skill, money, and experience invested in every one of
the articles you see advertised in this newspaper? No
matter what it may be—a lead pencil or a cigarette—
the problems of maintaining and improving quality are
constantly in the minds of those responsible for their
manufacture. Quality must be maintained at all haz-
ards. Quality must be bettered wherever and whenever
possible. Price must be kept at a level that will insure
the utmost in value.

, vertising.
Advertised goods must, and do, live up to their ad-

“Semper idem”—always the same. They
cannot afford to vary in the least.

Trust advertised goods. Buy them regularly. Read
advertising to learn what is new. Read it to know what
others are buying. Read it to ascertain how you can
save money and yet get better merchandise. ,

V
.Read the advertisements . . . they stand for quality

merchandise . . . semper idem

r
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R. R. Sermon, Director of Ath-
letics Here, Contends Co-Cap-
tain-elcct Eligible for Mound
Duty—Records In Office of
John H. Farrell Show Him In-
eligible Because of Signing
With - Rochester Club—Ques-
tion Hinges Around Date of
Signing—If It Was In Septem-
ber, 1929, Averette Can Play
—-If In January, 1930, He Is
Ineligible According To the'
Southern Conference Rules.
The baseball status of Bill Aver-ette. State pitcher and co-captain ofthe 1931 team. is still dangling. withDr. R. R. Sermon contending that heis still eligible, and records of JohnH. Farrell. secretary of the minors.declaring him, along with taco otherBig Five captains. ineligible.Dr. Sermon stated that Averettesigned with the Rochester team—afarm of the St. Louis Cardinals—inSeptember, 1929. and that the youthdid not receive any money for sign-ing. At that time the Conferencerule covering this matter termed in-eligible any athlete “receiving moneyfor signing a contract with a pro-fessional baseball team." In Decem-ber of 1929 the rule was tightened sothat a collegian loses eligiblity if hesigns “a contract or enters into anyagreement, explicit or implicit, witha professional club." In this secondruling the matter of money plays nopart.Averette's signing with the Cardi-nals. Dr. Sermon said. came beforethe ruling barring an athlete merelyfor signing a contract. Since he didnot receive any money, Dr. Sermoncontinued, he is eligible. He contin-ued that the question of Averette'seligibility was taken up with himprior' to the last baseball season and,‘that at that time the college author-ities found Averette had not violatedany Southern Conference ruling.A neWs story in a local paper Wed-,nesday stated that the records in theoffice of the secretary of the minorleague showed that Averette signed;a contract with Rochester January18. 1930.Dr. Sermon Tuesday said that Av-erette had signed with Rochester in

September. 1929. and that Bill hadreceived no money for signing. Atthat time the Conference rule forbadethe signing of a contract for money.Then the rule was made more rigidin December.The whole question rests on the

tte’s Fate Is Baseball
In Technicalities;

l

date of the signing. If Dr. Sermon is‘right then Averette will be able to:play for State; if he is wrong andiJohn H. Farrell right. then State will‘have to look for another pitcher.
Students Have_Parley 0n .

How To Run a College:
The dream of every college student 5

administration, and run the campus!
.in Missouri recently when the stu-ldents of Central College. in a Sunday;imeeting. discussed thoroughly thel‘question: “How a College StudentIWould Run a College." 1Faculty members were given a1:peciul invitation to be present. but.as yet there have been no radical?hanges in the. college policies. }

lHave More To Do Than
Write, Says Prof. Erskine:

“Few good novels are produced bywriters under the age of 40." Prof.John Erskine. author and presidentof the Julliard Music Foundation inNew York. said in an interview there.“I don’t want to discourage young1writers. but too often they are suck-led dry by their first success.they go into retreat in a closet with.books and We hear no more of them."
Erskine advises that every authorhave a lot to do besides writing.“Other work would furnish the writermaterial to write about," he said.
In writing a novel. Erskine rarelywrites more than an hour a day.Usually he puts down only 300 words.which is about a page of print, hesaid.This is his program in constructinga novel: a first draft with no re-visions. after six months spent col-lecting data, then critical revision..and finally rewriting often tw0 orthree times. ‘ i

Then .

Erskine is a tall easy-mannered:man with a heavy but pleasing voice.life doesn't care to talk about his writ"ings with most people. he said. be-lIcause they try to be complimentary.and to “play-up. to a successful au-'‘ thor."Erskine is on leave from Colum-‘bia University. where he taught Eng-lish. He is striving to “make Amer-iica as much a music loving countryas Germany."

1

wh‘b’le country as versed in music aslit is in baseball.

...

.YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU

I_

i demonstration

. school children.

Schaub Asks For
Schools’ Support.

In Live-At-llome

Over 100.000 farm food supply andfeed budget sheets were mailed todayby the State College Extension Serv-ice to 750 rural high school principalsfor use inpresentlng “Live-at-Home'program to school children in NorthCarolina from the seventh to theeleventh grades during the coming—to be able to turn out the college : week. designated by Gov. 0. Max Gard-3uer as “lee~at-Home Week." This co-liimself—was given varied expressioniwer‘mon with the “1100.! oflicials 0“the State is only a small part of thefollow-up work of the extension serv-ice in the "Live-at-Home" program.'which began on January 6 with theholding of meetings by farm and home‘agents and districtagents and district agents in practi-cally every county in the State. ac-cording to Deon l. 0. Schau. direc-3tor.The part which the schools willplay in the “Live-at-Home" programthis coming week and the need forcomplete cooperation by all extension.workers was stressed by Dean Schaubat a conference at State College yes-terday. Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon. as-sistant director in charge of homedemonstration work, emphasized the,necessity of explaining the "Farm to<Make a Living in 1931" slogan to allThe conference washeld in conjunction with the regularmonthly meeting of all workers underMrs. McKimmon's direction. includinghome agents and women specialists.with several district farm agents also. in attendance.
The farm food supply and feed bud-get will be explained to the childrenby county extension workers. Thesheets will then be filled in. Oneschool in each county will receive twosheets for each pupil. so that the dup-licates can‘ be returned to DeanSchaub's office. This will give theextension service a cross-section of thefood and feed requirements of typicalrural communities in each county in.the State. together with facts on de-ficiencies and surpluses.

Expect Big Results
Dean Schaub and Mrs. McKimmonboth expressed the opinion that thefollow-up plans this year would more'clnsely codrdinate the work of thefarm and home agents. together withdistrict agents. They felt that thework to be done in the schools this,coming Week would bring 'big re-{ He dreams of seeing‘the majority of American schoolboys;pianists and most of the aldermen ac- l recommendations this year than ever?quainted with the organ, and the ‘ before. especially through the me-i

suits, as it is believed that farmersgenerally would more closely follow

dium of their children. Extensionworkers will continue throughout the—————_—_——_—'—_—_—_

} year to call attention to shortages in‘food and feed crops and the advisa-“ bility of producing more food ‘andfeed where it is profitable to increase. the acreage of such deficient crops.l The need of’keeplng exact cost rec-
desirable features of the{present ”Live-at-Home" movement..Wherever possible; curb marketingwill be increased in scope by improv-ing present markets and by organiz-ing additional markets in communi-,,‘ties not already served by such facil-ities. This work will be done byhome-demonstration Workers with the.llt-operation of all other workers. Ex-tension workers in the eastern part

ancy and unemployment. The hold-ling of “LiVe-at-Home" dinners. eitherzcounty-wlde or' otherwise, was dis-cussed by those at the conference.Due to the success which marked the.holding of these dinners last year.many counties will repeat this year,'it is believed.Drought relief work in the Statecame in for some comment, when the.necessity of cooperation by farm and,home agents in the proper distribu-,tion of such funds was pointed out.The fact that 300 persons were being.fed in Stokes County through thell~Ameriv an Red Cross and the sending1of $1,300 to Vance County for simi-lar relief by the Red Cross were men-tioned as examples of Work, whereinextension workers could lend neededassistance.
. Sympathy For Hoover
s Is Voiced by Al Smith

The man who failedito get to theWhite House in 1928 feels sorry forits present occupant. ‘Alfred E. Smith told the Advertis-.ing Club of New York:.1 "I feel sorry for the president. He‘sits on top of Capitol Hill. holding' the 'bag.”The expression of sympathy came‘_after a discussion of the Wickersbam.report and the Eighteenth Amend“-iment in which the former governorIdeclared he felt certain the Eigh-iteenth Amendment would be defeat-ed if it would come up for ratification'at present.a 0f the Wickersbam Commission'sreport. he said. “It did one goodthing; it was at least unanimous infinding that the thing is not right."“The wets have the liquor and thedrys have the law under the presentlconditions." he said.
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Which of these cigarettes
is the tallest but maybe
you're on to this one!

BUT

MILDER...AND
BETTER TASTE

of the State will pay special atten--tion to the growing problem of ten- .
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With a chorus of 20 dazzling Ra-leigh society beauties, a new line ofjokes and gags. pulled in the inimi-table way of Hanks and‘ Chapman,“Dixieland Minstrels" will be pre-sented in Pullen Hall Thurs'day eve-ning, February 19, at eight o'clock.
You’ll bust your sides laughingwhen you see Spivis Stevens "Flag

That Train" and you'll howl whenBlan Chapman sings “Lay Low, Liz?zie Brown." The show. put on bycampus talent and featuring such col-legiate stars as Johnnie Geoghegan.“Tubby" Poole, Lee Mercer, J. D.Britt. and others, is the first of itskind to be given at State College in16 years. 'As a special leature, Louis H. Wil-, " son, State College gossip announcer,will do a burlesque radio-announcingact. ..‘ A real up-to-date' orchestra hasbeen engaged to play for the per-formance.
Walter Huston, star of ColumbiaPictures' “The Criminal Code," show-ing at the Palace Theatre Monday,

For Sheer Good Sport
You Can't Beat
BOWLING

Reduced PricesIn morning till 12 o'clock .......... .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games............ .25After 8 p.m. .................................. .15

_.~..

Hayes-Barto
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Rates

S-T-A-T-‘E
Monday-Tuesday—Wednesday
CONSTANCE BENNETT in

“EASIEST‘ WAY”with
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
ADOLPH MENJOU

AlsoTed Lewis and His Band in
“THE HAPPINESS REMEDY"

Comedy Act and News
Thursday—Friday-Saturday
RONALD GOLMAN in,
“DEVIL TO PAY”

AlsoSlim Summerville ComedyTalkartoon and Sound News

PALACE
I Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
1 ‘ “CRIMINAL CODE”tWALTER HUSTONPHILLIPS HOLMES

Beautiful Scenic-“WINTER"Pathe Sound News
Thurday-Frlday-Saturday
“BEAU IDEAL”(Sequel to “Beau Geste")with- RALPH FORBES" - LORETTA YOUNGIRENE RICH

Rib-Tickling Comedy—"STUDIO SAP"-with CHESTER CONKLINPathe Sound News

$25 in

I
. l

I ls

.e«{O—.-

his father‘s money with a latish hand,

'in “The Devil To Pay" contribute ex-

has been called one of the most real-istic actors on either stage or screen.He credits this reputation to the factthat he carefully studies people inreal life who actually live themart heis to play. Before appearing in “TheCriminal Code" Huston spent a greatdeal of time Observing courtroom andprison scenes. In this picture heplays the part of Warden Brady, whois a virile, impartial arbiter of thedestinies of the prisoners he has incharge. Huston thinks it is one ofthe most interesting of the manyroles he has played.There is a good scenic and PatheSound News to complete the program.
“Beau Ideal," thrilling sequel to“Beau Geste," drama of the Moroc-can desert. opens at the Palace Thea-tre Thursday (or a three-day run.Herbert Brenon. who directed “BeauGeste," is said to have achieved an-other dramatic victory in its sequel.Ralph Forbes. who was started onthe road to stardom when he was dis-covered by Herbert Brenon and giventhe role of John Geste in "BeauGeste,” plays the same character rolein “Beau Ideal." Another “discov~ery" is seen in this sequel in the per-son of Lester Vail. a newcome; whosescreen success seems assured by thesplendid performance he gives in hisfirst film.Others in the excellent cast in-clude: Loretta Young, Irene Rich,Don Alvarado. Leni Stengel, OttoMatieson, and others.Chester Conklin's new comedy,“Studio Sap." and Paths Sound Newslcomplete a good program.

‘0‘
One of the most sensational suc-cesses the stage World has known he-comes a talking picture in “TheEasiest Way.” which will be thefeature attraction at “the State Thea-t-re next Monday. Tuesday, andWednesday.“The Easiest Way" presents as itsstar the deft and beautiful ConstanceBennett of ‘,‘Common Clay" and “SinTakes a Holiday." Jack Conway. di-rector of “New Moon." handled themicrophone in a highly capable man-ner.Adolphe Menjou's "Brockton" is aparticularly splendid picture of a manof the world. "Brockton” is notpainted as a black villain. He is justhuman. The part is a difficult oneand we doubt if any other actor couldhave handled it as well.Other features on the program willbe a comedy act. “Don’t Bite YourDentist." Ted Lewis and His Band in“The Happiness Remedy,” and a Par-amount Sound News.

. O O
“The Devil To Pay" is the typestory one would expect from Lous-dale. The situations are clever, light-ly sophisticated. The dialogue issharp, witty, zestful. a‘boundlng ingood humor. In every way it is ascreen play to reveal brilliantly thetalents of Ronald Colman. For in“The Devil To Pay" Colman is areckless. modern hero who spends

doing it in such a pleasant mannerthat the querulous old gentleman for-gives his debonair son even afterplanning to turn him out of thehouse.Seen in support of Ronald Colmanare two attractive Young actresses,Loretta Young and Myrna Loy. who
cellent performances. Others in thecast whose work deserves mentionare Frederick Kerr, Paul Cavanaugh.and David Terrence.George Fitzmaurice. who directedRonald Colman in his recent success.“Rallies," directed “The Devil ToPay." ,“The Devil To Pay" will be pre.

Cash! X

will be refunded to you on
any $25 suit you may order
through us this month ——

if you are the lucky man in the. Free Suit
Contest.

, You never can tell—
YOU may be IT!

Come down and be measured up now !

StudentSupplyStOre
“0n the Campus”
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Professorial Nurse
Professor Ogg. of the chemis-try department, has taken tonursing. while teaching class.Last week he brought his littlegirl to class. as his wife was ill.Soon after he had begun his lec-ture. the sweet sound of a sleep-‘ing child was heard.“'hen the professor was askedabout the occasion, he replied.“That goes to show that only lit-tle children are supposed to goto sleep on my classes."

sented a't the State Theatre nextThursday, Friday, and Saturday.The program will be completed bya Paramount Sound News. Slim Sum-merville in “Parley Vous."talkartoon novelty, “Java."
Terrors Win From Duke Team;

Lose To Wake Forest Cagers
— I(Continued from Page 2)frequent basketward trips and count-ed five points as a result.Sam Gurneau again stepped intohis own against the Devils by givingan excellent floor exhibition. BigChief. although not figuring greatlyin direct scoring, proved time andtime again that teamwork was neces-sary for successful basketball. Samwas the main cog in State's offense!since his lightning passes gave theTerror forwards many crip shots.Clark. of the State live, split hishand in the early part of the game‘iwhen he struck it on the backboard:as he leaped into the air for the ball.He resumed play.,however. after the!hand had been bandaged. and provedthat his injured hand had not adectedhis shooting eye when he bagged anaction goal to end first-half scoring.Joe Croson did the most ell'ectivelplugging for the Duke aggregation.iCroson totaled nine points, while hisilteammate. Rogers. counted six pointsifrom a forward post. “The line-ups: II 1i’I‘I’. !N. I‘. State G. PT. 2

Johnson. rf .................. 5 1 11 i,Gurneau, lf‘.................. 0 1 1;Gammon. if .................. 0 0 0 1Morgan. c .................... 2 2 1Clark. rg ...................... 1 1 3Rose, lg ........................ 2 l 5
Totals ...................... 10 26

Duke G. . FT. TP.Rogers. rf .................... 3 0 6Horne, rf .................... 0 l 1Capele. if .................... l 0 2Croson, c ...................... 4 1 9)Hiii. c .............. . ........... 0 0 0.Robertshaw. rg ............ 0 2 2Shaw, lg. f ................ 1 1 31Colley, lg .................... 0 0 0;
Totals ................ 5 23‘
Referee. Knight (Durham “Y."):Umpire. Hackney (U. N. C.)
Overconfldence probably spelled!the downfall of the State College‘Ibasketball quint in last Tuesday:night’s battle with the Wake ForestlDeacons. who snatched a 20-19 vic-‘tory in the game played in Frank:Thompson Gymnasium. ‘The Red Terrors got 0! to a slowstart. and at the half the teams were?locked at 12—all. Second-half play.was marred by the many tumbles offthe State players. Breaks seemedito be with the visitors. and the Dea-vcons took advantage of'ail possible?breaks. The ball seemed to dislikethe State basin . since many of the'State attempts at baskets would rollaround the rim of the basket and‘:drop on the sides. iIn spite of the slow start. the State .quint put up a real light the whdle!way, and the winner was determined Eonly by the dual gun. Rose brokethe 12—12 deadlock by a beautiful

shot fmm beneath the basket. Rose'sleft-handed shot. made while he wasrunning at full speed under the has:ket, resulted in his landing on thefloor. This single play was one ofthe best plays that State pulled dur-aing the entire game. i
Johnson copped scoring honors forthe losers with three field goals andtwo foul goals. Rose was next inlline for scoring laurels with six,points. while Gammon tallied withIfour points.
Clark and Rose played their usualheads-up games at the guard posts.and made things exceedingly warmfor \Vake‘s sharpshooters. Bo t hguards gave good dribbling and pass-!ing exhibitions. e
Barnes was high scorer for the:Wake Forest boys. while Joyner‘matched Barnes 13 points with four.,
The line-up: ‘

N. C. State G. FT. TP. .Johnson. rf ................ 3 2 8!Gurneau, li‘ .................. 0 1 lGammon. if .................. 1 2 4Morgan. c .................... 0 0 0Clark. lg .................... 0 0 0Rose. rg ...................... 3 0
Totals ...................... 7 5 19

Junior and Senior Classes
Vote To Give Sunday Lunch

To Aid City’s Unfortunates.
-— 1(Continued from Page 1) l

class. he urged the junior class to;also give the movement a unanimousvote.Students not eating in the diningiball will be given an opportunity to!help in the work. according to LeroyClark. who also spoke at the juniormeeting. After the value of each baglunch has been estimated. studentsmay contribute this amount to the;fund that will. if the movement is!successfully concluded. be given toEthe welfare work in Raleigh.
Appointed Analyst

|Ii
iCecil 1. Knight, a graduate of the}textile school. has been appointed to‘the position of analyst in the ofllce of;the Appraiser of Merchandise, New'York- Mr. Knight was associatedwith the Cannon Mills. Kannapolis.N. C.. before accepting this position.l
!

Win $100.00 in Gold—
BOWLING

Carolina Bowling Alleys120 West Davie St.

DR. s. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

(‘ash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOffices: 5th Floor. Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH. N. C.

Sanitary Laundry (
“We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 2818

FOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!
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Lting the most out of college."

00WW

; WOMEN z
“Dixieland Minstrels." origi-nally planned a stag show, will‘not be womanless after all.Arrangements have been com-pleted with authorities to per-mit Meredith girls to attend ina body. Negotiations are under.way at St. Mary‘s and Peacewhich, when completed, will al-low girls from these institutionsto attend.The show will feature a cho-rus of 16 Ralekh society girls.

Lawrence Makes $3,065
To Pay Way Thru State
(Continued from page 1)by a whistle is not his idea of "get-Hebelieves that a student must takepart in outside activities to enjoy hiseducation.Part of Lawrence's 83.065 camefrom playing “doctor" to flu victimsin the State College Infirmary wherehe has been a part-time employe. Hesold magazines. tired furnaces. work-ed in the college dining hall. and”asa shoe salesman ‘to accumulate oneof the largest ”student fortunes" everto be made at State.In addition to being a‘good busi-ness man. Lawrence has not neg-lected‘his studies. He was recentlytaken into Alpha Zeta Honorary Fra-ternity composed of Agricultural stu-dents. This fraternity ls for studentsengaged in agricultural work or studyand who have shown leadership andhave a good scholarship record.

“WHITMAN’S—for Your {raientine'

“WHITMAN’S—for Your Valentine”

—.

Whitman’s

FINE CANDY

A Sweet Thought
" for

YOUR VALENTINE

college court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot”

0. RHODES, Proprietor ‘

O

This is the height or n-eohm
dumbness. This story was told
by Freshman R. L. Smith.

Plebes L. Brunnal and Adams
were humming their way to
Prankih. When one of their
rides ended it happened to be in
a lonely spot on the road. so they
hung their brand new suckers
on a post and then sat down andwaited for another ride. Soona man came by and picked themup. They were so excited ongetting their ride that. they rodemerrily oll' leaving their suckershanging on the fence-post.

Try Our New
DANDRUFF REMOVER

“It's Great!"
College Court Barber Shop

COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
BUSINESS

“Being particular is not a fault
but a virtue"

The above aphorism was a maxim of a distinguished old
guild. However pertinent in their day, it is

equally relevant in ours.
WE ATTEST OUR EFFICIENT. PAINSTAKINGCRAFTSMANSHIP BY MILLTI - THOUSANDSERVICE-BOUGHT SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WM. C. ODEN, Jeweler
129 South Salisbury Street, Raleigh

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street

Do You Know That . .

—You can now buy a good Suit in
the latest style for $25.00?

—You can now buy a good Broad-
cloth Shirt for $1.50?

L—You can now buy a good All-
Wool Sweater for $4.00?

—You can now buy a good pair ofShoes for 85.00?
—If you buy your clothes here wewill press them free for the rest

of the school year?

Think This Over and
COME IN TO SEE US

Iluneycutt’s london Shops
“State College Outfitters”

,————e

O

SLICKERS
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TIIE TECHNICIAN

Dr. Sermon To Talk To Boys
Dr. R. R. Sermon, director of ath-letics at North Carolina State Col-lege, will be the principal speaker atthe regular meeting of the SeniorIll-Y Club Wednesday evening.Fairley Scales, first vice-president.will be in charge of the program. The imeeting, which will be held in the»f‘Y" building, will be presided overtby Albert Cox, Jr., president of theclub. 0 O 0

Lambda Chi Alpha AlumniWill Entertain Saturday
Elaborately engraved invitations asfollows have been issued:“The Raleigh Lambda Chi AlphaAlumni Association request the honorof your presence at a dance and bridge

42 out of 54

colleges chooSe

this FAVORITE

pipe tobacco

and Yale agrees
1301: up at the windows of

Harkness to find out what
theYalemansmokeanthespringo
time you’ll see him sitting in his
window seat with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.
On Chapel Street. . .out at die

Bowl...everywhere‘tthalem.-In
so”. his pipe and Edsmth sowith him. Andat4zoutof540f
thelcadingcollegcsandunivcrsitics
Edgeworth is the favorite tobacco.
A tobacco must be good to win

thevoteofsomanydiscriminating
smokers. And Edgeworth is gond.
ToconvinccyoutselfuyEdgeworth.
Ycucanget it wherevertobaccois
sold...r5¢atin.0r,foragenerous
free sample, writeto Larus Gt Boo.
Co., 105 5. 12d St., Richmond,
Virginia.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blendof due old burleys.with its natural savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—“Ready-Rubbed "and “Plug Slice." Allsizes. 16! pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.
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5 BELIEVE IT OR NOT! :
:: u ' ' n j

Spms Stevens
HAS A PEACH OF A VOICE

; He’ll sing and dance .. g
;; his way to your heart :2

when you /} hear him :

:“HAGHMTHMMV3
. . in . . :2:

Dixieland Minstrels

:: Thursday night, 8 o’clock . E
February 19, Pullen Hall

E You’ll laugh as you never laughed before :
i t t I I. It ..:...I'.’..;.. A.\l.il.li.l

Announcements
TICKETS

Tickets for “Dixieland Min-strels." to be presented in PullenHall Thursday. night, February19. at eight o‘clock, are now onsale by “Little Doc" Morris, Col-lege Court Drug Store, Gallo-way's Drug Store. Student Sup-ply Store. and Fay Pate, cashierof the cafeteria.
All Juniors and Seniors

who have not ordered rings andwho wish to do so should seeRomeo LeForte before Friday.February 20.
party at the Woman's Club. Raleigh,N. C., Saturday evening, February thefourteenth, nineteen hundred and
thirty-one. Formal. Hours: Nine totwelve.”This entertainment of Saturday eve-
ning is to be tendered in‘ honor of theactive members and pledges of the
State College Chapter of the LambdaChi Alpha fraternity. Members are:E. C. Mewborne, W. H. Britt, R. S.Davis, W. M. Fuller, J. W. Workman,
R. 0. Jackson. C. C. Lane, R. L. Ses-
soms, A. F. Ward, Jr., J. T. Bagby, of
Raleigh, and H. B. Merriam.Pledges are: Scott Harris, of Ra-
leigh; Ralph Kelly, Wade E. Turner,Robert Kelly. Locke Webb, Miles Foye,
J. G. White, Howard Stoney, G. T.
Gardner, H. M. Conyers.Dancing will be enjoyed in the club
auditorium by these guests of honor.their young lady partners, and a num-
ber of invited guests, music to-be
furnished by Jimmie Stephenson and
his N. C. State Collegians. Fraternityemblems, banners, and streamers in
the fraternity colors will make an
appropriate and attractive setting forthe dancers.Bridge will be enjoyed in the Wom-an's Club parlors and six tables or
more by Raleigh alumni members of
the fraternity and their wives. The
Valentine motif is to be carried out
in the individual table appointments
and the prizes to be given at the con-
clusion of the games.Alumni members and their wives to
be hosts Saturday evening are as fol-
lows: A. R. Newsome, president, and
Mrs. Newsome; R. G. Wilfong, vice
president. and Mrs. Wilfong; Robert
G. Deyton, secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. Deyton; G. G. Osborn; Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Workman; T. R. Walker;Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Marshburn; C. W.

.-State boosting an excellent r

Nitlliiililliils IIIY I
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Upset Young Ladies’ Record of
Ten Wins and No Losses

Last Friday
The State College Negative Debateteam upset a perfect record of tenstraight wins and no losses for theyoung women of the Virginia StateTeachers' College Friday night inPullen Hall when they defeated themby a two-to-one judges' decision.The two fair opponents, includingtheir coach and assistant dean, me tord often wins in as many contests; havingwon their tenth from Wake ForestThursday night. it was the consen-sus of the judges that if the youngladies had been able to present theirarguments as forcefully and as tact-fully as the State College debaters.they would have won the decision here.They debated the Pi Kappa Deltaquestion-z “Resolved, That the worldshould adopt a policy of Free Trade”!Both State and the Virginia institu-tion are members of Pi Kappa Delta.national honorary forensic fraternity.Miss Elizabeth Johnson. of Ports-imouth. Va., sophomore. and MableBarksdale of Stuart, Va., representedithe Teachers College and upheld the?ailirmative side of the debate. State!College was represented by DwightStokes, junior in Mechanical Engineer-ing, and Milbourne Amos, senior inTextiles. They defended the negativeside of the question. ‘Misses Johnson and Barksdale ar-gued that high tariffs increase the costof living. that tariffs are unjust, thatemployment cannot be increased byrestricting trade. that mass productionneeds no protection. and that even‘with free trade, American manufac-turers can undersell European manu-facturers. The negative team, com-posed of Amos and Stokes, defended.their position by arguing that work-ers benefit from a protective tariff.that free trade would demoralize‘American business. that industrieshave grown up under protection. andthat free trade would tear up the rootsof the economic structure in this coun-try and would result in a businesschaos.The judges for the debate were:William J. Andrews, retired Raleighbusiness man; Clem B. Holding, localattorney. and Wade H. Lucas. cityeditor of the Raleigh Times.
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Matthews; E. W. Matthews; Mr. and PULLEN SOCIETY VOTES
Mrs. T. B. Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. T. R.Herndon; Philip Whitley: Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hayes; Albert Cotton; Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Pearsall; Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Burch. O t 0

To Give Dance
Beta Sigma Alpha, social fraterni-

ty, will entertain at an informaldance Saturday night, February 14,
at their home on Chamberlain Street.

Mu Bets Psi To Initiate-
FourStudentsThisWeek
Alpha Chapter of Mu Beta Psi, Na-

tional Honorary Musical Fraternity of
North Carolina State College, initi-ated four additional students this
week, Major P. W. Price, director of
music, announced yesterday.The new pledges initiated are:
James A. Gerow, J. H. Sherrill, W.
L. Shoifner, and E. E. Isley.

J. B. Gurley is president of the
State College chapter and A. P. Moss
is secretary.Students taken into Mu Beta Psi
must be exceptionally good musicians
and outstanding in another collegeactivity. .Capt. A. 0. Alford, of Raleigh, will
be made an honorary member.

TI}.sail/I'm»;Lam.IHI

TO APPROVE ROAD BILL
Members of Pullen- Literary Societypassed a resolution Friday eveningat their regular meeting, in the Y.M. C. A., favoring a bill before thepresent State Legislature to the effectthat, “The State of North Carolinashould assume complete control overthe construction. supervision. andmaintenance of all county roads with-in the State."The passing of the resolution fol-lowed a discussion of the subject inthe form of a debate, by four mem-bers of the society. W. E. Vinson, jun-ior in Electrical Engineering, and E.M. Hall, Jr., Senior Business Ad.. up-held the aillrmative side of the ques-tion by voicing their opinion in favorof the “Gardner Plan” for the super-vision of county roads.

STATE ECONOMICS PROFS.
ATTEND MEET IN DURHAM
A meeting of the professors ofeconomics and allied subjects washeld Wednesday night, February 11,1931, at Duke University so that acloser relationship among the eco-nomics professors of the variousschools of the State might be bad.This meeting was not held to de-cide anything definite about the plansof this group, but merely as an in-formal dinner aud get-together meet-ing of the economics professors.A general agreement among theprofessors has been made to meet tri-annually, alternating each time be-tween N. C. State, Carolina, and Dukeas the meeting place.Among those a tt e n din g from“State" are: Dean B. F. Brown,Profs. E. M. Bernstein E. E. Goeb-ring, R. W. Green, G. W. Forster, J.G. Knapp, M. C. Leager, R. 0. Moen,and C. B. Shulenberger.

AGRICULTURE CLUB HEAR
FOUR SPEAKERS TUESDAY
The N. C. State College “Ag" Clubheld its regular weekly meeting Tues-day night in Patterson Hall. Vice Pres-ident J. M. Parks presided.The members giving talks were asfollows: N. B. Nezby, History of Poul-try Business; J. W. Kelley, Educationof Research Work on Poultry; E. F.Green, Early Incubation.,C. G. Green.What Becomes of All Our Eggs.Each of the speakers: gave a veryinteresting talk. The speakers broughtout the fact that incubation was firststarted in Egypt and China about 5008.0. Eggs in China: today sell forone-sixth of a cent apiece.At the close of the meeting Mr.Cook, a graduate student, spoke brief-ly on the increasing high standardsof the poultry business.7,, 2# ¥ I

FELLOWS,

To Missionary Meeting
Dr. Paul Harrison, former medical 'missionary in Arabia, will be one ofthe speakers at the Students' Confer-ence on Missions to be held at theUniversity of North Carolina fromFebruary 27 to March 1. it was an-nounced this week by Charles W.Clay, student at Duke University andpresident of the North Carolina Stu-dent Volunteer Union.
Dr. Harrison was recently awardedan honorary degree from Yale Uni-versity for his work in Arabia. Hehas been called “one of the most out-standing of the younger missionariesin the whole world today." “Diseasein the World: A Challenge to Chris-tian Students." will be his theme atthe forthcoming conference.
State College will be representedby Dan M. Paul, president of theStudent Body; LeRoy Clark, presi-dent of the Y. M. C. A.; and HagopHagopian. Egyptian student lecturer.“There are still vacancies for a fewdelegates." Mr. Clark said, “and any-one wishing to attend the conferenceshould see me at once."
Among other speakers included onthe program are: Rev. E. McNeillPoteat, pastor of Pullen MemorialBaptist Church in Raleigh; FayCampbell, head of the Y. M. C. A. atYale University; Mrs. Rose Aggrey.widow of the fam'oue “Aggrey of Af-rica." whose missionary labors at-tracted world-wide attention; LeePhillip, a young Negro student andlpoet from Howard University.Delegates to the conference willbe from the different North Carolinacolleges, and will include a numberof foreign students.The conference will open at 4:30p.m. on February 27, with a tea atwhich the conference speakers anddelegates will be entertained. Theclosing session will be held at 3 p.m.on Sunday, March 1.Special features in the conferenceinclude a daily musical program, withan organ recital on Saturday after-noon as the high light, special orches-tra numbers, and a series of shortaddresses from foreign students onthe theme “Messages From the Na-tions.” The general theme of theconference is “Human Needs andWorld Christianity."

BROOKS FETED
Pres. E. C. Brooks, while at-tending the meeting of theSouthern Agricultural Workersin Atlanta. Georgia, was enter-tained at luncheon at the Bilt-more Hotel on Friday, February6, by the Atlanta alumni.
Among those who attendedthe luncheon were: J. G. Leon-ard, R. K. Babington, \\'. B.Schwartz. N G. D. Humphrey.H. A. Lilly, 1. W. Leggett, W. H.Graham, Jr., J. A. Riggs, Jr.,E. F. Webb, Jr., B. L. Vick, J.II. McCain, and David 0. Price.

, In Dormitory - - - - -
LITTLE Doc Monms

StateSendslhree lien

Use Your Telephone For
Delivery Service—Call—

CHORUS GALS
A bevy of beautiful youngRaleigh society girls will be inthe chorus of “Dixieland Min-strels," a musical comedy, whichwill be presented in Pullen HallThursday night, February 19, ateight o'clock.Young ladies who have beeninvited to appear in the produc-tion are: Arabella Cox, EmilyStorr, Letitia Mason, AndersonYork, Florence m. HamelMcDonald, Hallie Covlngton.Caroline Mann, Caroline Tucker,Anne Vaughn. Adele Foley, Mol-lie Allen. Eleanor Kennedy.Mary Emma White, DorothyDillon, Foy Allen, “Sis" Levine,Sara Busbee, and Sheldon Shaw.

FROSI-I FRIENDSHIP GROUP
ELECT OFFICERS FEB. 15
Election of officers of the 1931 Fresh-man Friendship Council will take placeat the regular meeting Sunday, Feb-ruary 15. The meeting will be heldin the north end of the ‘Y’ at 1:30p. m.Meeting for the fourth time thisyear last Sunday. the FreshmanFriendship Council had a very inter-esting program and discussion, E. S.King, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,taking charge of the discussion.Ralph W. Cummings, sophomorefrom Reidsvllle. is taking charge of theorganization of the council and ischairman of the council until electionof officers. He was aided by HarveyWhitley and other cabinet membersin the preliminary organization.

Brooksls Speaker
To Woman’s Society

Dr.» E. C. Brooks was a guest andspeaker of the Book Club meeting atthe .Woman’s Club Tuesday afternoon.He gave a review of Dr. Edwin Mims’book, "Adventurous America,” com-paring the present- age with the mid-Victorian period. Dr. Brooks pointedout the vast differences between thetwo periods in business, literature,education, city and town life, andother lines of thought. He also com-pared this age with the adventurousperiod during which Columbus dis-covered America. In closing, Dr.Brooks emphasized the spirit of op-timism which characterizes Dr. Mims’book.
To Meet. Sunday

The Young People's Society of theWest Raleigh Presbyterian Churchwill hold its regular meeting Sunday« evening at 6:30, at 7 Maiden Lane.The discussion will be on CapitalPunishment.

Try Our New
DANDRUFF REMOVER

“It's Great!"
College Court Barber Shop
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Iicliillan ls President.
Offlectrimllietennen
G. J. McMillan, or Raleigh, was

elected president of the Southern As-
sociation of Electrical Metermen at
a meeting held at N. 0. State Col-
lege'during the ninth annual short
course which began on February 2.

Other oillcers elected are: S. M.Sprowl, Greensboro, vice president;and D. L. Ergle, Spartanburg, S. C.,secretaryctreasurer. C. E. Harris, ofDurham, retiring president, presidedat the meeting. ‘Nearly fifty metermen, superin-tendents, and factory representativesattended the five-day short course ar-ranged by the State College exten-sion division in cooperation with thedepartment 0f electrical engineering.Retiring president Harris said ofthe courses: “They are not surpassedby any course offered by any otherinstitution in the South.”
FRESHMAN BOXERS Loss

T0 RALEIGH HIGH TEAM
The scrappers of the Raleigh HighSchool defeated the State Freshmenlast Friday night by the score of 5to 2.Firsts, seconds, and .thirds repre-sented the Tech Frosh in this affair.Soach Elmes believes in giving everycandidate a chance to display his abil-ity.Nlms, Foster, Pellmutter, Welling,Newman, and Garner representedState.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple
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Printers
Rulers
Binders

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

— See Us When You Want —

PRINTlNG
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“Evening HoursAre Reading Hours’ ’

GET TooAv's News ToDAY

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Raleigh Times

Youthavorite Afternoon Newspaper :
L.

15c Per Week Delivered
To Your Room

CITY NEWS

SPORTS

STATE NEWS WORLD NEWS

FEATURES
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